
JOB PRINTING.The Story ofElizn Ilrrrla.

Everybody will remember the story

and with it tho help I walked a long,
weary mile to obtain.'

Philip undoubtedly saved my life, for

SLANDER.

'Twas but a breath
And yet the fair, good name was wilted ;

And friends once fond grew cold and stilted,
And life was worse than death.
One venomed word, ;

That struck its coward, poisoned Wow,
In craven whispers, hushed and low

And yet the wide world heard.

The IT. S. Government lately bought
$1,000,000 in silver in London.

Famine is feared in some districts of

Bombay.
Lisbon was visited by a hurricane on

the 13th inst.
No wheat was received from Pacific

ports in England last week.

Negotiations are going on between
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the prisoner proved to be a dangerous
villain long wanted by the State. They
told me that I fainted when it was all
over and Allie and Paul got home ;

after it followed a long aud tedious ill-

ness "through which my brother's wife
nursed me with untiring care. How I
had wronged her 1 I learned to love
the sweet, girlish face almost as well as
Fred himself. She was so honest, un-

selfish and kind that I was heartily
lshamed of my former feelings, i
yielded submissively to her kind care,
br I was as helpless in my weakness as

child, but I could not subdue the
honghts that crowded my feeble brain,
missed something at last I remem- -

ered, it was Philip, was he dead ? did
he wretch kill him ? One day I ques--

ioned my sister Allie. "He has found
ui owner," she replied, with an odd
xk.
"I want to see him," I said, bursting

nto tears and sinking weakly back
imons the pillows of my chair. The
log was sent for ; and, by and by, when

was stronger, 1 became acquainted
vith his master, a fine looking gentle- -

f forty, with hair and beard of snowy
white, and contrasting 'strangely with
the youthfuluess of his face and form.
He was Ellen's halt-brothe- r, and, while
n a visit to his step-mothe- r, had lost

the dog. He had returned to find the
valued animal. Strangely enough, I
had called the dog by his master's name,
Philip Philip Warrener. He was a
scholar and a bachelor, wealthy and
eccentric, yet I have never regretted
'hat the dog or his master claimed me
for their own, to love and protect, even
unto death. Fritz, for such was the
dog's name, is old and blind, but my
twin girls twine fresh wreaths around
his neck, and nestle their curly heads
beside his, grown gray with age, with
a 'beautiful childlike devotion ot which
he is well worthy. Mrs. P. IU.

Ilathornp, in Portland Tranwil.
1VliKt fcuved a Veteran.

Years ago Chas. M. Lee was a great
lawyer in Hochctcr, New York. On
one occasion he was defending an old

eterati for passing a forged promissory ;

note fbr thirty dollars. There was
scarcely a doubt of the man's goilt,
but I ce gelling over the knotty points
of tho evidence as well as he could un-

dertook to cany tho j"ry by escalade
on the ground of tho prisoner's revolu-
tionary services. He described in
graphic teims t5;e bhody attack on
oiony i omi, oy ,au ai ; nana, anil so continue ncr hazardous
which the prisoner, then a dare devil Ijourr.y. She beeama wet to ti e waist
of nineteen years of age, distinguished will ice water, and her hands were

and closed his "speech as fob ( numbed with cold, but as she made
lows: j her way from one cake to another, she

"Gent'emen of the inry, will you felt that surely the Lord was preserving

ot the poor slave mother in "Uncle
J om s Cabin." who escaned from her
pursuers by crossing the Ohio on float-
ing ice ; but possibly everybody is not
aware that M rs. Stowe only wove a
real incident into the thread of her
story. In the "Reminiscences of Levi
Coffin," just published, he gives the
following version of this thril ing inci-
dent, as told him by the woman her-
self.

She said she was a slave from Ken- -

tuckey, the property of a man who
lived a few miles back from the Ohio
river, below Ripley, Ohio. Her mas-
ter and mistress were kind to her. and
she had a comfortable home, but her
master got into some pecuniary diffi-

culty, aud she found that she and her
only child were to be separated. She
had buried two children, and was
doubly attached to the onijS'siie had
left, a bright promising cntld, over
two yeare old. When she found it
was to be taken from her she. was tilled
with grief aud dismay, and resolved to
make her escape that night, if poss-ble-

.

She watched lver opportunity, and when
darkness had settled down and al1 the
family had retired to sleep, she started
with her child in her arms, and walked
straight toward the Ohio river. She
knew thai it was frozen ovar at. that
season ot the year, and hoped to cross
without difficulty on the ice, but when
she reached its banks at daylight she
found that the ice had broken up, and
was slowly drifting in large cakes.
She hoped to find some way to cross
the river the next night, but there
seemed little prospect of any one lieing
able to cross the river in safety, for dur-

ing the day the ice became more bro-
ken and dangerous to cross. In the
evening she discovered pursuers Hear-
ing the house, and with desjK'iate cour-
age she determined to cross the river or
jierish in the attempt. Clasping her
child in her arms, she darted out of
the back door and ran toward the river,
followed, by her pursuers, who had just
dismounted from their horses when
they caught sight of her. No fear or
thong! t of personal danger entered
Kliza's mind, tor she fell that she would
rather be drowned than to le captured
and separate! from her child. Clasn- -

ing her child to her bosom with her
eft hand, she sprang on to the fitst

cake ot ice, then from that to another
and another. Sometime the cake she
was on would sink leueatli her weight,
then she would slide her child on to
the next cake, pull herself on witlfler

and upholding her. and that nothing
could harm her.

When she reached the Ohio
near Ripley, she was completely ex-
hausted and almost breathless. A
man who lad been standing on the
haiiK watching her progress with amaz
ineiit, and expecting every moment to
see .her go down, assisted her up the
bank. tfter she had recovered strength
a little he directed her to a houe on
the hill in the outskirts of town. She
made her way to the place, and was
kindly received and cared fbr. It was
not considered safe fbr her to remain
there during the night, so, after resting
awhile, and lieing provided with foid
and dry clothing, she was conducted to
a station on the Underground Railroad,
a few miles farther up the river. Tle
next night she was forwarded on from
station to station to our bouse in New-

port, where she arrived safely and re-

mained several days.
Other fugitives arrivod in the mean,

time, and liliza and her child were sent
with them by the Greenvil.e branch of
the Underground Railway to Sandusky,
Ohio. They reached that plaoe in
safety, and crossed the Lake to Canada,
locatsng finally al 'Chatham, Canada
West.

Sleep the Best Stimulant.

The best possible thing for a man to
do when he feels too weak to carry it
through h to go to bod and sleep a
week if he can. This is the only t ne
recuperation of brain force. Because
during sleep the brain is in a state F

rest, in a condition to receive and ai- -

propriate-- particles of nutriment from
the blood, which take the place ot those
which have been consumed in previous
labor, since the very act of thinking
consumes, burns up solid panicles, as
every turn of the wheel or screw of the
splendid steamer is the result ot coii- -

umption by fire of the fuel ui the fur
nace. 1 no supply-

- ot consumed orani
substance can. on'y be had from the nu-
tritive paitic'es in the blood,. which
were obtained from food eaten previ
ously, and the brain is so constituted
that it can best receive and appropriate
to itself those nutritive pait.icle du .
ing a state of. rest, ot quiet, and still
ness in sleep. Mere stimulants supply
nothing in themselves j they only goad
tlie brain, force it to a greater consump-
tion of its substance, until that substance
has been so exhausted that there is not
power enough left to receive a supply,
just as men are so near death by thirst
aud starvation that there is not power
enough left 16 swallow anything and
all is over.

Where is the best place for reflec,
tioi:? In a mirror.

A farmer gathers what ho sows, and
a seamstress sows what she gathers.

Many a man who pretends to dislike
pastry a' ways has his finger in every
body s pie.

A man in Cayuga county, says he has
found where the try-stin- g place ot the
hoi.ey-ne- o h.

Why are railways aristocratic?
They teach a man i to know his own
station, and stop there.

"Byt that man is deaf," expostulated
a man at the opening of a case in the
criminal court. "Oh, that is all right."
whispered a bailiff in reply; "the
Sheriff has told him on a piece ot paper
wnac Kino, oi a verdict is wanted,
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Condense! Lightning.
Muutou has di continued his suits

against i'eecher.
The Maritime batik ot St. Paul, sus-

pended, on the 13th.

T' c Tribune thinks Hayes has a

.majority.
Gen. Sheridan will make his head-qnart.o- re

at New Orleans.
The court ot Alabama claims ha ad-

journed till Dec. 31st.
President Grant ha pard.-ne- Wra.

O. Avery, the whisky thief.
(. 'ravens, Democrat, has Iseen elected

to Congress from Little I Jock.
Last Thursday the commission to re-

organize ti e army was to have met.

.Democrats are charged with fraud in

North Carolina.
There were three interments from

yellow fever in Charleston on the 12ih.
New York bote's have reduced their

priced since the 15ih inst. to 3 50 per
diem.

Three steamers with 3.000 Spanish
troops have arrived at Cuba.

The Czar's sieecb produced great
excitement in England.

In ci-- e of tho Pope's death the Vati-cia- u

will be occupied by the military.
Sir Stafford Northcote, depretates

I,ord DeaeonSeld's defiance of Russia.
Tho Servian Government h3s receiv-

ed instructions to send back ail Prussian
officers iu that territory.

Tweed was extradited as a matter of

courtesy displayed by tha United States
under similar circumstances.

Seven thousand citizens ot Athens
. . imet laieiy o iwwve upon n associa-

tion fur promoting military prepara-
tion?.

By objecting to the conference, the
London Times accuse, the Porte of at-

tempting to create distension among
European powers.

The Egyptian Minister of Finance,
died before reaching exile of hard drinK.
lie plotted ag'-iins-t the Khedive by tell-

ing that he . a selling the country to
the Christians.

Florida Democrats are accused of
doctoring the returns and stealing the
ballot-boxe- s.

' The N. Y. Sun hopes the American

people will tamely submit to the elec-

tion ot Hayes.
Many ot the gent-eme- appointed to

watch the Louisiana count have arrived
at New Orleans. '

The disqualification of Sol lace,
the Vermont Postmaster, will make no
difference in the Electoral vote of the
State, as by the State law the Legisla-
ture can fiil the vacancy.

The II. P. It. II. Company earned
during August, $1,363,175 85, in Sep-
tember $1,305,985 99.

Chandler denies that he telegraphed
Kellogg that Louisiana must be count-e- l

lor Hayes at all hazards.
Jos. Gorgenson, Republican, has

been elected to Congress from the
Fourth Virginia Congressional district.

The JV. Y. Times claims South Car-oliu- a

for Hayes by 2,000 to 5,000 ma-

jority.
It is said that 7,700 Republican votes

were thrown out at Petersburg, Va., by
the Democratic Board.

Several tumor "crooked whiskyites''
were fined at St. Louis on the 13th,
thus disposing with the last of the

. ring.
F. Grappate, convicted of murder in

the-- second degree, hanged himself iu
his cell at Watertown, on the 13th.

"! fir 11 frnVt J . .
'.ii6,.i tumiuciur ot the

C.C.D.L, was shot by a tramp at Shel-

by, Ohio, on the 12th, for pulling him
off the train,

Ibe Aew York kun says Tilden
has carried Florida and Louisiana with
South Carolina in doubt, but in favor
of Tilden.

A targe lire occurred in a cotton
yard at Savannah on the 13th, destroy
ing 2,500 bales of cotton and twenty
cars loaded with freight.

Charleston Democrats claim many of
their party were intimidated from vot
ing their ticket ; 4lso the legal num
ber of polls was not counted.

this country and the great powers for

an interchange ot fugitives from justice,
In this way Sweeny and Conolly, now

in Paris, will be sent heme.

Concerning the next Congress the
situation now seems to be about as fol-

lows: It is tolerably cei tain the Re-

publicans have elected 132 and the
Democrats 145, and 3 members ars yet
to be chosen. This leaves 9 members
in dispute, as follows : The 3d Arkan
sas, claimed by the Democrats, though
not with confidence ; the 4th California
in doubt, with chances apparently
equal ; the 6th Illinois is claimed by
the Republicans; 2d, 4th and 6th Lou-isian- a

claimed by the Democrats, appa-

rently on very slender grounds, 5th
Maryland, claimed by the Demrcrats
by a very small majority, and the same
remark applies to the 3d and 7th Mis-

souri, the majority asserted in the for-

mer beinii but one. It should be added
that the Republican candidates in the
3d and 4th Massachusetts Districts
have asked for a nt ot the votes.

A Times special fays many ot the
Fhrida polling places are so inaccessi-
ble that it may be a week befoto the
full returns can bo placed in the hands
of the board ot eommissiot.ers. Republi-
cans say they have under estimated their
vote in this State.

Pinch back says the returns which are

coining in at New Orleans show en-

couraging signs for the Republicans.
Bruce thir.ks all the Congressmen are
elected in Louisiana except one.

Sollace, of Vermont, having resigned
the is a qualified elector.
So says Senator Morrill. Resignation
at any time before he receives iiis elec-

tion commission is sutTicietit.
It is telegraphed that Democrats are

circulating the report in Washington
that one of Oregon's Republican elec-

tors will g for tilden. A telegraphic
falsehood.

Gen. Ruger has arrived at New Or-

leans with troops. Democrats are
pouring in from all parts of the State-Thre- e

New York detectives have ar
rived.

A serious riot occurred nt Scrauton.

Pennsylvania, on the 14lh, between
sonic railroad mechanics on a strike and
those of their number who insisted upon
working.

The campaign against the Sioux is

over, and the Sitting Liull, prcud ot
the result, walks off pawing up the
ground, to the admiration of th smil

ing squawp, and boastfully bellowing,
I'm yer howling hyena of the hi'dsand

patei t old he har-lift- er of the per-rair-i-

I'm your rip roaring raccoon of
the mountains your Sitting Bully boy
with the glass eye, and your big gaul
darned and double-fiste- d son of a steam

injiue I'm the high pressure, iron- -

jawed sassage machine, to chaw up
your Crooks and Jerrys you heerd

my horn !" And poor Crook and Ter
ry, they must feel sorry that they ever
learned the business.

Oar Xation'a Financial Standing under
Kepuoiieaii isnit.

During the month ot September last,
four and a half per cent bonds to the
amount ot 50,000,000, were sold at
par in gold, the best sale ot government
bonds on record in the history of any
nation. If this transaction had been
made on the basis of Mr. Buchanan's
loan, the cost to the Government would
have been $5,00,000, while all the
expenses are now about one twentieth
ot that sum. On the w note sura ot tour
and a half per cent bonds negotiated,
the Democratic discount would have
been $33,000,000. As it is, the loan is
sold at par, and the expense f all
kinds are limited to one half of one per
cent. - .

In 1867 the Government paid $143,-781,59- 1,

for interest on the national
debt. Last year it was reduced to
$100,243,271, and this year it will be
nearly $5,000,(. 00 les still. That is to
say, the burden of interest has been re-

duced one third in ten years.
Had the Democratic House perfected

necessary legislation, the Treasury
would now be selling bonds paying
only tour per cent interest. In spiie of
the neglect of that body, the present
administration has the distinction of
having disposed of the four and a halt
per cent bonds on better terms than any
other nation ever negotiate I its bonds
for 6o large a sum.

ThL Government never before paid,so low a rate ot interest as now, and no
other Government ever reduced the in-
terest burden so rapidly as the presentadministration is doing.

A nice and sympathetic but inqnisiune and "spoony" yOUng man who was
visiting a State prison, gently asked a
girl prisoner the cause ot her being in
such a place. Oh said she, with a
contemptuous toss ot her head, ul stolea grist mill, aud got off safe, but, like a
fool, I went back after the stream that
turned it, and was arrested." The nice
and sympathetic young man left imme-
diately, rr :

' l was out one wntsper one,
That muttered low, for very shame.
The thing the slanderer dare not name

And yet its work was done.
A hint so slight,

And yet. so mighty in its power,
A human soul in one short hour

Lies crushed beneath its blight !

A TTOMAJT."! ADTESTVRE

It seems but yesterday that he en mi
to me, the dog, I mean. Allie and 1

were sitting in the cool portico, the sun-shin- e

flecked the floor and the wood
bine cast dancing, leafy shadows
athwart the brightness. The air ' wa
laden with the sweetness ot the honey-suckle- ,

and the geat syringa waa star-
red with the pale, fragrant flowers. 1

was putting the last st itches in Fred's
vest, our dear, only brother.

"i don't suppose," said I, half angri-
ly, "that this is the last vest I shall
ever make for poor Fred, by any means!
Ellen will never make one for him, I
am sure ! What be ever saw in Hhat
doll-face- d creature to love is more than
I can imagine." 1 was ashamed of the
words as soon as uttered, for Ellei.
Warrener was a very good girl ; but,
you see, I did not waut Fred to many
any one.

"She is very amiab'e," said Allio.
"O, yes, of c urse, and I am not.

My path U marked out tor me, an un-
lovely old iii til in my brother's iami'v !
We were so happy I" and my foolish
tears fell on Fred's wedding vet.

"Von will have me left. Helen!"
exclaimed poor Ailie, in distress.

For an answer, I touched the band
of gold on her shapely hand and shook
my head mournfully, I am a'Yaid.

!A sister is a sister all the days of
her life," quoted All e. , V

"Yes.' i replied, wiping my eyes,
"and a brother is a brother till ho mar-
ries a " but the senler.ee was never
finished. There was a .stir among the
shrubbery, a iow growl, and a great,
black, Newfoundland d g bounded to
my ide in on alarming manner. He
showed his white teeth threateningly to
unoffending:, terrified Allie, but rested
his great head on mv knee, wairsinir

j hid taii,. and lookinj up in my face with
eyes tnat were lull oi hoiesty a:.d
goodness. i

No or.e knew the dog or claimed
him ; it wa- - a quiet country village in
which we dwelt, and it was almost a
mystery from whence he came. He
per isted in his sudden attachment to
me, however, and I iKcame quite at-
tached to him. I could think of no
i.ame to which he would answer, until
I chanced to speak the name of Philip.
He sprang to me with such a burst of
wild joy, that I thought he recognized
it as his own, aud called him by it.

Fred married and took his wife to
Quebec, so Allie and I were left alone
for a time. They were coming back
when "honeymoon" was over, but I
dreaded the coming of a stranger to our
pleasant, peaceful hone. I was so
selfish, I wanted Fred all to myself!
One aiternoou young Paul Waldron
came for Allie, they were acknowledged
lovers. He wished to carry her out to
his mother's to take tea and spend- - the
evening. I assured them I was not
afraid with my faithful Philip, which
wa quite true. I was not. Tying my
sundown beneath my chin in a gooil
hard knot, 1 locked the doors, aud
strolled away into the woods, with
Philip for pr tector and companion.

, The hills were wrapfted iu a fleecy man
tle or clouds and naze, but there was
an ominous stillness that foretold a
tempest. We took a long wa'.k. tut
the reavy peals of thunder accelerated
our steps, and I stumbled and almost
fell over what appeared to lie a bundle
ot rags, lying directly in our path, in
a little grove of hemlocks and pines
back ot our own house. Phi'ip growled
fiercely, and the bund e ot raes etirsed
aud swore in a way that proved it to
be a living man. I called the dog
away and hastened home, as the rain-
drops came hurrying down.

Paul and Ailie could not return at
present, so I tried to wait patiently for
them. The heavy thunder seemed to
come nearer and nearer, the very win-
dows rattled, a loose blind kept time
to the warlike music of the tempest.
It had been a happy, restful dayy but it
was closing iu darkness and anxiety.
How lonely I wav and this feeling wa
to be mine for the rest of my lite. Fred
was married, home would lie home no
longer with a stranger as its mistress.
All the glory and lieanty ot my quiet
life was to be snatched from me at one
sweep, for Abie was soon to be married.
I was unreasonable, I knew I was, but
that did not prevent my feeling wretch-
ed and miserable. Thinking such
wicked, rebellious thoughts, I fell asleep
to be awakened at a late hour by a low
growl from Philip, and, at the same
instant, a loud knock at the front door.
The tempest had passed, aud I thought
my sister and her escort had returned
at this unseasonable hour, out of pity
tor me. "'1 hey think I am asleep," I

id, as I ran to the door. iHave yoo
come at last, truants !" I cried, joyfully,
as I drew back the bolt aud flung open
the door.

"Yes, here I am," said a rough voice,
"an1 I'll teach yer to step on yer bet-ters- ,"

and the brute, with a fearful oath,
caught me rudely by tlie arm. The
dog at my side raised himself to his full
height ; standing on his hind legs ho
towered far above me, and without a
sound, sprang at the man's throat.
Then came a tearful struggle, they roll-
ed over and over on the floor like two
human beings, the dog showing more
intelligence than the man.

The roble dog was victor, and, with-
out harming him lie held bitn on the
floor iu one position until morning came.

iniments s

Letter-fro- a Postmaster.
"ANTttcn, III., leo. 1, 1874.

"Messrs. J. IJ. Husk & Vo.: . .

Mv wife has, for a time, been it tcrnM
sufferer from Khen mat isin. She has trUt many
phvsic.iunsanJ ninny remedies. '1 heoniythtnx
which 1ms i en her relief wCenianr UniH-- t

I am reioieed towv this has cared her. I ani
doing what I can to extend Us 0'-- .H

This Is a aampteof many thoupend ewtmonl-al- s

received, at wondet tnl dire eil'ected lv t be
Centaur Mnimcnt. The IiifrredtentBof this ar--t
idea re published amr.mt each hoi tie. i- con-

tains Witch Hazel, Mentha, Arnica. Kock Oil,
Curbolie. end Ingredients hitherto little known
It U an indisputable toat that the Centanr Lin
ment ! purt'nuin! mere cures ot swelling,
Stiff Joints. Kroptions. X hen mat tern. NenralKla
Sciatica, t'uked Breast. Lock-ja- ail
the other Liniments. Kmbrocat'ons, Kxtracts.
Salves. i!m meats and Maaiprsnow in nt.

Karsctir, Weak Back; Itch ami
Cir.iineous Eruptions it tsadmirahle; Irwirea
btmisand without a senr. fcxttnerwr""'-son- s

from Idles and stinjrs.and heals frost-bite- a

and clitllhlains. In a short time.: No fkmilyeai
ititord 10 tie without the Centaur X.iitiment,
white wrapper. '

Tlie Centanr Liniment, Yellow Wrapper,
is adapted to the fmvjh skin, mnseles and. liesto
of the animal creation. ellects npon sevoie
cases of Spavin, Sn eenv, Wind tJali, Bijr Ileail
and Poll Kvii. nre litt le' less than nmrveloww.

Messrs. J. McClnre & l"o., Druifuists. corner of
Elm and Front streets. Cincinnati, tihm say !

"In our neighborhood a manlier of teainsier
are Uin?r the Cenianr Liniment. They pr
nounce i' superior toanrtliinK they have ever
used. We seil its hil as four to five dozen hot-ti- cs

per mom b to t hese teams' ers.
We have thousands of similar ttstimoninlw.
For Wonnda. ;.ili-- . Sera cues. Ilinft-lion- e. c,and for Screw Worm in sheen 1' has no rival.

Fanners, livery-me- n and s' r. have in
this Liniment a remedy which la worife a Imibw
dred times its cost.

Laboratory of J B. Eoe & Co..
r 46 Dcy street. 'cw York.

PITCHER'S

CASTORIA.
Mii'Tir- - limy h:i ve vpif and t Tiofr ia""ie iiayhave health, it b:x w-i- i use Ca;oiin tor. Wln4

Coin-- , IVorm:. Wvi'i-ihjics- , Soi-- Mont h, Croup,or S" omiv.-- I 'tt'nt: in 's. V i cnMndv a t
preparation, and contains nci lier miner-

al, mnmliinn, ncr alcohol, it is as plensant tota':e honey, r.n-- l neither jratfs nor jertpea.I'r. E. LUm'H h, of liniKm', O.. savs:
'1 m uina in my prsic'lce with tha

most si;rnnl fcenetpaand happy reani'."
1 hr U what every one tvs: Mont nnrce ftt

Xew-Yor-ls City ne the If inrtpnrJby Messrs. J. it. Hiw A Co . 40 Fey s'reet. New
York, su.vevs'ura to tjiiuinel Flicker, M. t. SUvti

p ft ii n
y m u o

EXTRACT
ii Hear, for 1 will apeak ot jKceUaa,fthiOEi.
POM'S EXTRA ("''-- The threat Vegetable Pais

leetryer. las been in use over thirtyyears, and for clennlmess and prompt canv
live vircaea cannot no exceuea.

CHILDREN. family can afford to be wTThoot
Poail'a Extract. Accidents, Brninea.
Contusions, Cuts, Sprains, ara relieved
almost instantly by external aupltcation.
Promptly relieves pains or Uarna, tscaids
Excoriations, Cfcatlnffs, Old Store.
nil; Felons, Corns, etc Arrests

rednces swellings, stops bleeding,
lTitioTCS dfcrolnratloos and heals rnpldlv.

FEKAIE WEAKNESSES. H alwaya relieves rata
la mc nock and iumi,f uuneas and pressing paisIn the head, naseea, vertigo.

IN UU50RRHGA itl'MnoeqosL All kinds of U
cerations to which ladies are sab)ect trm
promptly cored. Fuller details ia book acoom-jMinyi-

each bottle. '

WltS blind or bleedina; meet prompt relief
and ready cure. No case, however chionic or
obstinate, c m long resist its regular oc

VARICOSE VEIMS. It is tho only snre cara forthin distressinif and uangeroas condition.
KID If DISEASES. It ou do equal for perma-nent care.
BLEEQ1H3 from any canso. For Hits la a pecilie. It has saved hundreds ot lives wheu allother remedies failed to arrest bleeding fromnose, stomach, larn, and elsewhere.
RHEUMATISM, KEuBALSiA, Toettmcho andIara.cue are all alike reLeved, and often permanentlv cored.
PKVSICIAKS of U schools who aro acoasfnteflwith 1'ond's Extract of Witch lu au-- i reo

ommend it in their practice. We have 1 iters otcommendation from hnndreds of I'liysiciaua,
many of whom order it tor ttsa in their owa
practice. In addition ta tho ,

theyorder its (or Swellings of nil kinds.
ainsy, Hore Tbroat, In (lamed Tonally!

simple and chronic Diarrkn-a- . rt.i.(for whica it ts a fpeclflc,) Chiibiti i ns, i rmt--ed Fret, .Stinffa jf Insects, IHoMwiro,etr--, t.ttjiei Hands, i nee, and tuaaadnil mum-j- r of ekin d:acavcs.
TOILET USE. Kemovcj Soreness, Rons tineas, '

mid PMfiar ins; tenia Cots, EriiptionZand Pirn plea. It reiiw, inmperaet, vi rZ.
Wie, white wonderfully jasproir-" " ther?ntMllfliMl

TO FARMERS. I'on d's Extract. To gtockBreedsr.uo I.ivervMan can aCtord !., be wiUimitiU It H used hy 1 11 tho Leading Stables.Street Kailroada end first Howincu la Kew
ness or ...
tw.-.fi.- l.r. KvaUI... ..... . m

nieedinir, 1'Benmoaia Cone, tdarrbwa?
VT v 17. l"n(-reota:ni- s wide,aud the relief afford in so --t itS

inval-tabi- inery c iS" m

6A0JIOII. Pond's Kxtra-- t fcasl- -i ImftatedT
Tue genuine article has the words Fnnu'i. irltract blown in ea--h boule. lt.s perron bythe only persons liviotr who ever knew howto prepare It pmperlv. Eefoseall oihcrP"ations of Witch BawL This is the o,!tr
tals of this conntrr and ICnmre

"Si. WHSL wmt:-:- 5

XATIOXAL

OKtiiOS.
A BUSINESS EDUCATION 1? THE 'nr.

CI..W1K JOtnXAL"sent frc to any address.
eFR.SCJ5 A-- WIFITK.49v8m3 -

jjn.jt bo, ,,

THE:;flETZLER:CllIR
THIS ! TO IN FORM THE PCISLTC Tchair sjoe-fro- ui my inctrry with,,,.,name nnnn it. All othoi-- s are fnue im-.i- ( .nvand ahotild be so reaarded. An r,..,..,. . .

heihy warned airnlnat attempting an v
imposition ujion my customers.

JeiTorson; Or.. Jan.et. JsTif" M

When yon wish

Posters- -

Visiting Cards,
i

Business Cards.
i

Bill Heads,

Letter Heads

Envelopes,

Bali Tickets,

Programmes

Labels,
PRINTING HOU S!

Horse Eiiis,

Circular,

Pamphists,

or in fact anything in the

call at tbe

ALBANY

REGISTER

CORNER FERRY fc FIKST-STrf- .,

THE ART PRESERVATIVE.

Printing by hand..
Printing oy steam. -

Printing" from type.
- Or from blocks by the ream.

Printing in black. .

Printing in white. ,
Printing in colors

Ot sombre or bright.

Printing tor merchants.
And land agents, too ;

Prin'ine'tor any.
Who nave printing to do. . .. ..

Printing for bankers, "' '

Clerks, auctioneers,
Printing for druggists,

. For dealers in wares. ;

Printing for drapers. 'For gi ocers. for all
Who want printing done,"

- And will come aud see "COIX."

Printing of pamphlet.
Or bigger books, too ;

In tact, tliere are few things
But what we can do.

Printing of placards,
Printing of bills, i

Printing of earte-note- s

For stores or for mills ;

Printing of labels,
All.colors or use. sirs.

Especially tit for . '

Webfoot prod jeers.

Printing ot forms
All sorts you can get--

Legs I. commercial.
Or "House to be let. "

Printing done quickly.
Bold, stylish or neat.

At the Register Prlntlng-oflee-,
Corner ot First and Ferry Street.,

send to the state I rison tor passing a
contemptible thirty dollar forged note,
an old hero of llnee-fcor- e aud ten, who
iu his youtjh cheered the heart of his
country in tho darkest hour of the revo-
lution by storming Stony Point V"

This was a pose--' to the jury, who
retiring, returned after an absence of
about two hours, when the clerk went
through the usual formula:

"Gentlemen of the jury have you
agreed upon a verdict?"

"We have."
"Do yon find the prisoner at the bar

guilty, or not guilty ?"
"Not guilty, because he stormed

Stony Point!" thundered the foreman.
The audience applauded aud the crier

rapped for order, the district attorney
objected to the recording of the verdict
and the judge sent the jury out again,
telling the foreman in a sharp tone,
that they must render an unconditional
verdict.

After an absence of ten minutes, they
returned, whoa the foreman rendered
the simp'e verdict of not guilty, add-
ing, however, as he dropped into bis
seat : .

"It was a good th ug, though for the
old revolutionary cuss that he stormed
Stony Point?"

IOKIIXU A MACE.

It was a job to sell old Twister any-
thing at a decent profit, and, indeed, to
sell him anything at all half the time ;
he only hauled over the goods, asked
tlie prices, saic thy were too high, and
walked off. One day our head sales-
man saw him coming in, and to'd the
boys to keep back and he would certain-
ly sell him something befbie he left the
store, and so we stood back and waited.

? What's the price of these goods?"
said Twister, taking hold of some that
were lying in an open case.

"These, Mr. Twister, are twelve and
one-ha- lf cents a yard," said the sales-
man, naming half a cent under the price.

"Twelve and Too high.
Now; at twelve we might trade."

"Well, e will say twelve to you,"
said the salesman.

"Well, 1 dtinno as I want the goods
enough," said Twister. "It ought to
be made an object. . Now at eleven and

I'd bnv."
"Well, you shall have a case at

e'eveti and said the salesman,
determined he should buy at some price.

"Well, I don't waut but half a case,"
said Twister.

"Very well, we will divide the case
for yon."

"I s'pose," said the purchaser, "you'll
throw in the case aud won't charge tor
cartage i -

"Yes," said the salesman, "we'll take
out half the case, charge you nothing
for cartage, throw in the case, aud sell
yon the goods for eleven and a half
cents."

"Six months, I s'pose," said the keen
buyer.

"Yes, six months' credit and privi-
lege of returning all you don't sell,"
said the persevering seller ''now, 1

suppose I may ship them right up to
vour town r

"No, no : don't be so fast, young
man ; I guess I won't take 'em, I don't
like to have goods forced on me in that
6ty e.nlJo8ton Commercial Bulletin.

An Irishman once ordered a painter
to draw his piclure, and to represent
furo standing behind a tree.


